
KNOWLEDGE
Prints comfort and improvement and

ti'ti'N to personal enjoyment when
riirlitly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
jfs expenditure, ly more promptl'
.iihiptin.sc the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
lix.itive principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
liciu ficiid properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
di-- m lling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation,
it has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tli Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-..-i- ts

in 50c and $1 lwrttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Pyrup
(. only, whose name is printed on every
p::ek:i!re, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ami being well informed, you will not
sjuc-ep-t any substitute if offered.
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are public favorites because
they keep perfect time.

ms$ wi praxes turn

FOLSOM
sells watches for $4 up to
$2(0. Just step in and take
a look before you buy. AVill
soon remove to

ITO.t Nrronil A v.

J ft. ..UJDY. T. B. KK1DY.

REIDY BROS.
THE LEADING

Real Estate- -

Insuranee.
AGENTS.

Bny. sell and manage property on commission,
oan money, collect rent3, also carry a line of first

class fire Insurance companies, building lot for
ale in all i he different additions. Choice residence

property n all parts of the city.
Koom4, Mitchell & Lynde building, ground

floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lrnde bant.

;eo. F. lloth. 11. A, Donaldson.

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate
A NI

LAND EXCHANGE.
Ii you contemplate buying, selling

or exchanging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on

our books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We

also have a number of ehoice lots in
a!l parts of the city and will under-

take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.

We have 15 lots in College Heights
Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street Railway which we will
.. . . oem
II taken AT once, avtiroui

to 450 each they will go fast so

embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.

Liet Your Property with Us
and we will fuel vo buyer

Office Masonic Temple Block

THE TEACHERS.
The Annual County Institute in

Session.

THE ENEOLLMENT SO FAB.

The Routine of Work Commenced The
Various Instructor and the Duties d

to Them Necessity or all Teach,
era Attending; at Least Three Days.

County Superintendent Marshall's
teachers'" institute got down to work
this morning, the time being taken
from 8:30 to 9 with Prof. G. K. llou-sel- 's

class in vocal music, followed
by Prof. McCormiek's lectures on the
science of education, and Miss Emma
F. Stratford in primary arithmetic.
The remainder of the program in-

cluded Prof. Bishop in literature,
Prof. McCormick in science of
education and in geography. Miss
Stratford in primary reading.
Prof. Bishop in arithmetic ami Prof.
McCormick in geography. The
teachers then gathered in the assem-
bly room, where Miss Muse occupied
the time until noon in her talks on
synthetic reading.

A Large Attendance Kxpectcd.
A larger attendance is expected

this vear than at any time heretofore,
as County Supt. Marshall has very
stron-'l- urired the presence of all
teachers, some of whom may le
obliged to close their schools in order
to attend, ami who will not lose the
entire time of their attendance, since
the law provides that they hall be
paid for three days of such attend-
ance. The following is the clause of
the law jnst mentioned:

The time, not exceeding three days
in anv one term or live days in any
one year, during the term time, ac-

tually spent by a teacher of any pub-
lic school in this state in attendance
upon a teachers" institute, held under
the direction of the county superin-
tendent of schools. hall be consid-
ered time lawfully expended by such
teacher in the service of the district
when- - such teacher is employed, and
no deduction of wages shall be made
for such absences. And it shall be
the duty of the school officers and
board of education to allow teacher?-t-

close their school for such attend-
ance upon such institute.

The Kurolliiient.
The enrollment at noon showed ll'.t

names as follows:
Rebecca Gray. Augusta

Alma Pardee, "Angie Smith. Clara
Norris. Millie Henry, "Mary Greer,
Bess Beattv, Mrs. Jessie Liston. Km-m- a

Halev. "Adda Muse, Ida CotTman,
Lizzie Millet t. Rosa Spechlcr. Jennie
Murray, May Murray, May Kennedy,
Slav Cutler, Josephine Schillingcr,
Alanue rsrennan. Miienrfniiao, nani-erin- e

Normoyle, Clara A. Wilson,
Elbe Littler, Mrs. Emeline Sanderson,
Kate MeQuaid, George Housel, J. L.
Wilcox, Sarah Flaherty, Marie
Schindlcr. Frances Merk. Anna Slur-doe- k,

Jennie Tew. William J. Gilpin,
Lizzie Crawford. Lizzie Tindall. Mag-
gie Vogel, Nellie Smith. Stella Cor-bi- n.

Mabel Levy, Clara Levy, Mary
Edelman. Anna Larson, Edith Fitz-patric- k,

Luella Huthmaker. Isabella
Simmons. Dora Hartz, Lottie Brom-
ley, Nora Schafer, Lily Bromley. An-

na T. Bromley. William Bailey, Clara
Magmessons." Marv Tyrrell. Olda
Wistrand. Mary Staltenbcrg. Anna
Hopkins, Aschsah Crane, M. Hender-en- .

A. L. Hill. L. Fulsinger. 1). New-

ton, Kate" Martin. Emma Lees. Etta
Thompson. Belle Doonan. Constance
Mulock. Selma Anderson, Mary
Snell. Lizzie Stelk, Jennie Hiil.
Nellie Burch, M. L. Carlton. Anna
Bennett, Emma Henderson, Harriet
Henderson, J. S. Price, Ihiisy L.
JIarrlv, Jessie Frick. Mary L. Long.
Nettie R. Roberts, Stella andruiT.
Anna Olson. S. S. Kcmble. Alice
Stroinberg, E. B. McKcever. Mary
Tanner, Helen Pryce. Ida Pryce,
Josie Bailev, Alice Gcnung, Agnes
Carpenter, Lucy Coyne. Lincoln Bar-
ton, Carrie Shaser. Katie Allen,
Lilian Cox, Mamie Yates, Aggie
Sears, Lilhc Simmons. ora JricK,
Elizabeth Tavlor, Flora Renfro. Hat- -

tie Jenkins, May Watt, Bertha East-
man. Florence Mclntire, Bridie Egan.
Oletha J. Muse. .Maud Uabcock,
W. J. F raning, Nellie Wilson. Stella
Lou". Minnie Jordan. Maria Sim- -... , i . i.-- .mons. Kate ncn . r.unn.
Churchill.

The School Kleet ioii- -

The school election, as was antici-
pated, is passing oil' very quietly,
there being no candidates but the two
pushed forward by the A. P. A. The
women are taking an unusual inter-
est in the election, but the vot-in- "

is all one way. A num-

ber of bugaboo stories about
dark horses are being circulated
bv the members of the A. P. A. who
nfe making a desperate light against
imaginary enemies. It has even gone
so far that the names of two citizens
have been circulated as being candi-
dates, who were to be sprung at 3

o'clock for a still hunt, but nothing
has been developed so far nor is there
likely to be.

Kiver Kiplets.
The Rutledge and Lily U. S. went

north.
The stage of the water at noon was

5.20; the temperature was 82.
Tha Sirlnpv is PVTMet.ed down to- -j t

morrow and the Mary Morion up on
Thursday evening.

The E. Rutledge came down with
16 strings of logs and the Dolphin
with nine barges of lumber.

The Irene D and Verne Swain came
town and the Lumberboy, Kit Car-

son and Bart E. Linehan passed rip.
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STREET SPRINKLING.

Success of the Trl-Cit- y Klectric Company
Method.

The Tri-Cit- y Electric Sprinkler
company's car has now been running
a sufficient length of time in Rock
Island to demonstrate its merit and
practicability, and the general public
satisfaction that is expressed over the
methods employed is evidence enough
that it is just what the three cities
needed and that it" should be en-

couraged in every way possible.
Some of the most apparent advan-
tages over t he old qdans are letter
work, more frequent service, Sunday
sprinkling and cheaper rates. The
com pa n v should receive such encour-
agement from the city as will result
in the putting on of another car and
establishing additional wagon routes,
to the end that the lower end of the
city as well as Seventh avenue. Sev-

enteenth arid. Nineteenth streets may
be sprinkled, while down town Garn-se- y

as well as Spencer square should
have the advantage of the. service.
It is to be hoped the ity Will offer
such enducements to the company as
may serve to increase the excellent
service now provided, rather than to
restrict it.

A Novel Machine.
The car at present in use is at-

tracting much attention from visitors
to the city, and the company is re-

ceiving great credit for introducing
so novel and popular a machine in
the three cities in advance, it might
be said, of any other city in the
eountrv. with t he except ion of Louis-
ville, which is the home of the in-

ventor. The fact may also be men-

tioned of the great improvement
over the old way of sprinkling with
a waixon. the saving to the wear oT

the streets a well as the much better
looking piece of machinery used for
Ihe work than the old wagon.

The car is equipped with a Wesi-iiiiXhous- e,

single reduction, se

power motor, and air brake attach-
ment eontribuing fuiet and ease in
running, and making it possible to
stop the car very quickly and lesson-- ,
inir t he danger of accidents. Theeom-pan- v

has already expended a large
amount of money in getting the
necessary equipment so that the three
cities might show to be in advance
of other cities this Columbian year,
and some considerable risk was taken
in making the outlay as thecompanv
was not certain that the thing would
be a success, for fear Jhat water
could not be taken on fast enough to
enable the sprinkling car to keep out
of the way of the passenger cars, but
the car can be tilled with 2,000 gal-
lons of water in less than two min-
utes, and only neglect or inefficiency
on the part of the men in charge of
it, will delay the regular traffic of
the street railway lines, which the
sprinkler com pa-- v guarantees not to
do.

I'olice Points.
The old man named Mj-ers-

, whose
home is in Johnson county, Iowa,
and who has occasioned considerable
trouble by having epileptic lits, was
today sent to Clinton. Iowa. He had
more than a dozen tits at the station
yesterday evening.

A stranger entered the house
Serjeant Schanz. in the rear of
Schneider's grocer v store at Third
avenue and Twentieth street, last
cveninjr and took two suits of clothes
with which he made off. Witharood
description of him, Officer Mulqueen
picked him up later in an outhouse
in that viciniiv, alter a nveiv run.
At police headquarters, he gave hi
name as Frank Higgins, of St. Louis
but today gave his name as Thomas
Bradv. He was held bv Magistrate
Sehroeder to the circuit court in
bonds of $1,0D0.

At the police court Sat urday morn-
ing John Selgcr was lined $7 for
peace disturbance, on complaint of
Marshal Lock. Selgcr recently ar-

rived from near Rock Island, and has
a check for $15.32 given him by J.
W. Lewis, a qtiarryruan of Emporia.
Kan., who owns a quarry in Rock
Island county, ami for whom Sclger
claims to haTe worked. The check
is on the Emporia National bank and
is probablv good. Selgcr tried to ;et
it cashed "at Henry GredeH"" saloon
yesterday. The proprietors declined
and Seller became abusiveand was
finally ordered out. Marshal Lock
was in the saloon and placed Selgcr
under arrest. Quincy Herald.

The ClerkH Meet inc.
Last evening at the Rock Island

house was the time set for the joint
meeting of the business men aud
clerks "for the purpose of agreeing
upon an hour for closing the stores
during the heated term. The clerks
were therein force, but only one bus-
iness man showed up and conse-
quently the clerks held a meeting of
their own. The matter was talked
over, and it then developed that the
business men or several of them, at
least had agreed among themselves
previously that the hour should be 8
o'clock the same as last year hence
their absence from the meeting. It
was then decided to issue the yellow
window cards indicating the hour for
closing and distribute them among
the merchants ready for use July 5.
After some discussion the feeling
seemed to prevail that a clerks' union
should be organized, and accordingly
a committee was appointed to look
up the matter of a constitution as is
had in other cities, and other matters
pertaining to its organization. It is
purposed to include clerks in every
branch of business in the new union.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Regular Meeting of the Board I.t Kven- -
Ing-T- lie Circulation.

At last night's meeting of the
board of the Rock Island public li
brary held at its rooms in the Mitch
ell & Lynde building, a vacation of
two weeks each was granted to the
librarian and assistant librarian.
The usual grist of monthly bills was
passed and orders ordered drawn as
follows:

Mitchell & Lvnde, t?58.33; L. G.
Eddy, 8; D. Appleton & Co., $0;
Kramer & Bleuer, .40; II. N. Stone,
$B: Rock Island Lumber & Manu-
facturing Co., lt; Merchants" Elec-
tric Light Co., $15: expense, $1.25.

1 he annual report of Secretary .1.
W. Welch that will be made to the
citv council at its next meeting-wa-

then submitted and adopted. It
shows 10,924 volumes in the library,
a net increase of 450 during the pres-
ent vear. The enrolled borrowers
number 3,185 and the issue of books
aggregated 22,621, a monthly 'aver-
age of I.8S5. The receipts from
taxes, tines, etc., amounted to

and the disbursements to $3.-f3.- 3.

showing an overdraft of $24.-0- 0.

The proper disbursements of the
vear were $3.0X1.56. but an overdraft
of $208. 7'. and an order of $2l.6
from last year were paid this year,
ami $18.60 of this year's orders go
over to next year, so that the com
bined overdraft of the two years has
been reduced to $73.50.

Before adjournment the report of
Miss Ellen Gale, librarian, was re-

ceived, which shows the following
circulation:
1,1 jrion and l"hi!n-r'i- '
Art an'1 r.ieii!c
So'-i- Sc: ri IS
Ks.n s cml M isci'Hntii-mi-

I'..' try : n
Tr!n,- . 5 i
llis-or- i

Kktion . TiT
Juvenile Literature 3".

IV,tl 1 4(17
T?en-iv-- l from finis .. i cf.

WorM't I'Hir isitor.
Henrv Curtis left this morning for

Chicairo on a short visit.
Hon. E. W. Hurst ami wife re-

turned yesterday from" Chicago.
Miss Bee Normoyle, of Rural.

left yesterday to visit the World's
fair.

,Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Johnston go to
Chicago tomorrow to attend the
World's fair.

Messrs. John Ohlwoiler and F.
Holdorf have returned from the
World's fair.
. Miss Clara Deisenroth has ret timed
from a two weeks' visit to Chicago
and the World's fair. j

John Daily and son left today for
Chicago expecting to spend time
there visiting the World's fair.

Mrs. M. Rosen liefd and family
were among those who left yesterday
for the World's fair at Chicago.

Lee Pfau and wife have returned
from their wedding tour, spent at
Milwaukee and the World's fair.

Hon. William Payne and family
started today for a vijit to the great
Columbian exposition at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mclntire left
yesterday for Chicago, where they
will remain some time at the World's
fair.

V. C. Adams, of Fort Scott, Kan.,
is in the city making a short visit to
friends. He is on his way to the
World's fair.

Prof. ;. E. Griffith left today for a
few davs' visit at the World's fair,
after which he will go to Detroit on
a short stay.

Robert Ralston and Ed Weyerhau-se- r
left today for Chicago and will

spend several davs visiting the
World's fair.

Dr. W. H. Ludewig left for Clii-car- o

this morning, where he will
spend 10 days or two weeks seeing
the World's fair.

The Misses Margo and Erma Kolm
arrived home, from Chicago last night
where they have been visiting the
World's fair. Mrs. Kohn will remain
another week.

Edward Stuart and wife left yes-
terday for Youngstown. ., an.l Alle
ghany City, Pa., where they will
visit some time, ami retnrnim win
see the World's fair.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Cambria,
Wis., who has been in the city visit-ih- "

friends left yesterday for Chi- -

eago. where sue win visit me oi m
fair before returning home.

Edward Young, son of M. J.
Young, returned yesterday from St.
Stephen's college," at Annandalc. N.
Y.. where he has been attending
school. He visited the Worlds fair
on his wav home.

Henrv V. Curtis cud wife left today
for Chicago, where they will visit
some time at the fair, before going
to their home in St. Paul. Mrs.
Henry Curtis and daughter. Miss
Hope expect to leave for there also
tomorrow, where they will join Mr.
Curtis.

I have a good variety of slender
crystal vases, just the thing to helps
in home decoration. look
their best in these shapes and waie.
Prices, 35, 41, C2 aud 83 cents.

;lasses of all styles for the table.
Special shapes for lemonade, for iced
tea, for ices, etc. Table tumblers
from 80 cents per dozen up.

Lemonade Straws, lemonade shak
ers, dis stone jars ior peopie wim
want to keep lee that way.

Fruit jaraaldgftlly g
G. M. Loosley

China, Glass and Umis.
li09Secood ATocoe.

Only the Best.

McCabe Bros.
prices are always the lowest. They

propose to sell the best goods even at

a lower price than inferior grades arc
offered. In

LAW MV EMS

no one can afford to buy the inferior
makes. Recent advices enable us to

break the combination prices. We

will sell for this week
Lawn mowers, 12in cut. at $2.37
Lawn mowers, 14in cut, at 2.S5
Lawu mowers, 16in cut. at 3.47
Lawn mowers, ISin cut. at I. is
A big new line of shirt waists just

received.
Ladies' shirt waists 25c and up.

which are going like hot cakes.
In connection with our immense

big line of new corsets, we place on

sale Monday morning 40 dozen sum

mer corsets at 25c each. The great
est value of the vear.

A paring of prices all
Good things in every

M G

1720, 1722,

Great Sacrifice

Glass! Glass!

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Paie t Leafier from
Cordovan, Ltact or Congress

.. Ci)f
Kangaroo
Ca:r 41

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
" Welt and Hand Tarn

C. F. Manager.
Evenings till 8 p. m.

McCabe Bros.
are just opening a lot of glassware
which should attract

Jelly third or half pints,
best metal tops, lie each,
lsc a dozen.

Plain, thin, clear 4c each.
Engraved handles ditto 5c.
Thin wine and cordial as

sorted sizes, 3c.
Wine 3e and 4c.
Water plain. at 4c;

banded. 5c.
Many other glass goods at 50 to CO

per cent below value.
We have secured the

agency for Rock Island county of the
WARD COMPANY

the linest of their kind in the coun-
try, which we shall offer at prices
much below any named
for these goods. Complete lines of
box papet ries, paper by the quire

: and tablets.

over the house
department.

ROS
1724 1726 Second ave.

in Shoes.

5 00 to 3.50
6 00 to 4 CO

51)0 to 4.00
5.50 to 40
3.00 to 7 .40
4.00 to 3.00
3.50 tr 2.60

2X0

18 9; 1811 Aver.a.
TELEPHONE No. 1200
UptolsteriDg to

MIXRO HOUSE P.vlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

" Dongola (Jem. and Ox. Tee 3 00 to

These prices hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come 'early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Rirpe' Iiiock.

nrniture FOR You!
We have every kind of Furniture from the high-

est in price to the lowest; from the finest to
that for plain every day wear, all grades at
the smallest cost. are welcome to inspect
whether buy or not.

Popular Price for the People.
Easy Terms of Payments without extra charge.

Lawn Settees,
Rockers and Chairs,

Refrigv rators and Baby Carriages.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

DEW" FIND,
Opan

immediate at-

tention.
glasses,

quality

tumblers

glasses,

goldets
goblets.

exclusive

SAMUEL
WRITING PAPERS,

heretofore

and

Hecond

order.

Serjae

will

Floue

and
You

you

DEALER IS- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

' 1610 Third Avenue.


